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OWANCE CERTIFICATE

PL
3. MARITAL STATUS

E READ INSTR CTIONS ON REV COMPL

ckels beside your marital status.)
4. DEPENDENT ALLOWANCES

5. ADDITIONAL ALLOWANCES
(worksheet below must be completed)

6. ADDITIONAL WITHHOLDING S

tlf tl ||l lllf fl
I

tl

I]

7. LETTER USED (Marital Status A, B, C, D. or E) TOTAL ALLOWANCES (Torat of Lines 3 _ 5)(Employer: The letter irrdicates t Emptoyer,s Tax Guide)

1a. YOUR FULL
1b YOUR SOCIA

2a HOME ADDR
2b. CITY STATEANDZTPTODE

WORKSHEET FOR CALC

IF USING STANDARD DED

2.

A.

B.

Yourself: n Age 65 or over tr Blind
Spouse: ! Age 65 or over tr Blind Number of boxes checked
ADDITIONAL ALLO NCES FOR DEDUCTIONS:
Federal Estimated ltemized Deductions.. ............ $
Georgia Standard Deduction (enter one): Single/Head of Househotd $2.300

Each Spouse $1.500 \

D. Allowable Deductions to Federal Adjusted Gross Income ................ ...... .... ...............$E Add the Amounts on Lines j,2C, and 2D ............... ...............$F Estimate of Taxable Income not Subject to WithholdinS ........ ...... .......... $G. Subtract Line F from Line E (if zero or less, stop here) .... ........................$H. Divide the Amourrt on Line G by $g,ooo. Enter totar here and on Line 5 above
( fhis is the maximum number o laim. lI the remainder is over $1 .500 round up)

8. EXEMPT: (Do not complete

have a Georgia income tax liability thrs year. Check here U
b) | certify that I am not subject to Georgia withholding because I meet the conditions set forth under the servicernemberscivil Relief Act as amended by the Military spouses Residency Relief Act as provrded on page 2. My state of residence is

My spouse's (servrcemember) state of residence is . The states of residence
ame to be exempt. Check here tr

I

c authorize my employer to deduct per pay period the additional amount listed above

Employee's Signature
Employer: Gomplete Line gL,"t,rvys'. vvrrrprcrc Lrre r ployee claims over 14 allowances olf necessary, mail form to: Georgia Department of Revenue, Withh;ldi;g Tax Unit, p o Box 49432. Aflanta. cA 3035s

Ing.

9. EMPLOYER'S NAME AND ADDRESS: EMPLoYER,S FEIN:

EMPLOYER'S WH#:
Do not accept forms claiming additional allowances unless the worksheet has been completed. Do not accept formsclaiming exempt if numbers are written on Lines 3 _ 7. I



I
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RM C-4
in boxes I a through 2b.
in the brackets beside your marital status.

ing - enter I ifyou claim yourself
g -.enter r ifyour craim yourserfor 2 ifyou claim yourselfand your spouseclaim yourself

laim yourself
ces you are entitled to claim.

Fai,ure to c ,. J;1"uili:,,i?fl,,.,j:"Jl?,,; lXXl.,?;:fiTliX.Jfi?.J,;i,1,,.' 
n.,.

t'ttu uJj|'l;to,rttJ vo'urtttorir.youremployeri"-*iiir,"roinadditiontott.tu*withherdbasedonyour

f;;: ;; 
ttttt the letter of your marital status tiom I-ine 3. Enter torat of rhe numbers on Lines 3-5.

a) check the tlrst box i1'you qualily to claim exempt fiom withholding; y.ol can claim exempI il you filed a ceorgia income raxrelurn last year and the amount of Line 4 of Form 500E2 or Line i6 of Form 500 was zero. and you expect to t1e r,r ceorgiatax return this year and will not have a tax liabilitl',. You can not claim exempt if you diJ not flle a ceorgia income lax returnlor the previous tax year' Receiving a refund in ihe previous ta'x year does not qualify you to claim exempt.

EXAMPLES: Youremployer withheld $500 of ceorgia income tax fiorn your wages. 'fhe amounr on Line 4 ol.Form 500E2
llik'::J:rliF'orm 

500) was $l00 Your tax Iiabiliqi is the amount on Line 4 (or Line r6); rhererbre. you do not quarify kr

Your employer withhcld $500 of Ceorgia.income tax tiom ),our wages. fhe amount on Line 4 of.Form 500E2 (or L,inc l6 ofForm 500) was $0 (zero)' Your tax tiaLititf is the amount on Line 4 (or Line l6) and you filed a prior year incomc ta.x rcrurn:therefbre you qualify to claim cxempt.

b) check the second box if you are not subiect to Georgia withholding and meet the conditions set tbrth u;nder theServicemembers civil Relief Act, as amendi by the Milita-ry Spouses Reiidency Relief Act. Under the Act. a sp.use of aservicemember may be exempt from ceorgia income tu^ on inior. tiom services perfbrmed in ceorgia if':l 'l'he servicemember is present in Georgia in compliance with military orders:2. 'r'he spouse is in ceorgi l sorer-v to be 
'vith 

the seivicemember:3. 'l'hc spouse nraintains domicile in another state: and4' The domicilc of the spouse is the same as the domicile of the servicernember.

Additional infbrmation for employers regarding the Military Spouses Residency Relief Act:

' fi: iir:I' 
tbr 2010 and any year thereafter. the employer shouti not reporr any ot-rhe wages as Georgia wae,es on

2' lf the spouse of a servicemernber is entitled to the protection of the Military spouses Residency Re lief Act in anotherstate and flles a withholding exemption lbrm in such other state. the spouse is requirerl to submit a Georgia Furm c-4so that withholding rvill occur as is required b1'ceorgia Law whcn a ceorgia domiciliary works in another statc andwithhold.ing is not required b1' such other state I1- th! spousc does not l'ill out the tbrm, the employer shall 
'vithholdceorgia income tax as if the spouse is single *,ith ,.ro oru*un..r.

worksheet for calculating additional allowances. llnter the intbrmation as requested by each line. For t,ine 2D, enter iterns suchas Retirement Income Exclusion' U.S. obligations- and other allorvable deductions per Georgia Law, see the l.l.-5 I I bookler formore infbrmation.

Do not complete Lines J-7 if claiming exempt.

o'c'c'A' S 48-7-102 requires you to complete and submit Form c-4 to your employer in order to have tax withheld fiom y,ourwages Bycorrectly-cornpletingthisfbrm.youcanad.iusttheamountoftaxrvithheldtomeetyourtaxliability. 
I--ailuretosubmitaproperly completed Form G-4 will result tn 1'our employer r'r'ithholding tax as though you are single with zero allowances.

Employers are required to mail any Form G-4 claiming rnore than l4 allowances or exempt fiorn withholding to the ceorgiaDepartment of Revenue for approval. Employerswill hinor the properly completed fbrm as submitted pending notiflcaticrn fiomthe withholding Tax Unit' Upon approvai. such fbrms remain in efiect until changed or until February l5 of the fbllorving,r,ear.Employers who know that a c-4 is erroneous should not honor the fbrm and should rithhold as if the employee is single claimingzero allowances until a corrected tbrm has been received. I


